
The Whole Secret of
A Better Tire

Simply a Matter of the Maker's Policies
This you will realize. once you

try a Brunswick.that a super-tireis possible only when the name
certifies that the maker is follow¬
ing the lüghest standards.
For tire making is chiefly a mat¬

ter of standards and policies.costplus care. Any maker can build a
good tire if he cares to pay per¬fection's price.

All men know Brunswick stand¬
ards, for Brunswick products have
been famous for 74 years.

Formulas, fabrics and standards
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce¬
ments, plies and thickness arc a
matter of expense. And these vari¬
ations affect endurance. It rests
with the maker how far lie wishes
to k°.bow much he can afford
to give.
For there are no secrets nor pat¬

ents to hold one back.

To ascertain what each maker
offers one must analyze and test
some 200 tires.as our laboratories
have done
Then it is a matter of combining

the best features and building ac¬

cording to the highest standards.
Once you try a Brunswick you

will understand how we have built
model tires, regardless of factory
expense.

Yet Brunswick Tires cost you the
same as other likc-type tiics. ü..i
saying is on selling cost, thron h
our nation-wide organization;
We realize that you expect mör

from Brutiswicks, and wc assuro
you that you get it. ONE Bruns¬
wick will tell you the story.
And then you'll want ALL

Bnitiswicks. No other lire, »null
agree, gives so much loi yoi.tr
money.

THE BRUNSW1CK-UALKE-COLLLNDER CO.
Cmdnnati Headquarter* 1 Norihwa.t Cumrr ^¦.r,,il, nu.t Mmn Street*

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Cord Tires with "Driving" and "Swastika" Skid-Not Treads
Fabric Tirea in "Plain," "Ribbed" and "BBC" Skid-Not Treads

NICKELS & SHOWALTERS
ßlü STON E GAP, VIRGINIA

East Stone Gap
IJoiunicucemonI exorcises will

be bcM ut the High School build-
sng Saturday oighl, Sunday
morning and Monday night.
Saturday night (lie grades will
have their par! ol the program,
Sunday morning, the baccalau¬
reate sermon will he preached
by Key. .1. M Smith, Ol" BigStone Gap, and Monday nightgraduating exercises will In- held.
The graduate- are as follows:
nfitses Mattic Scott, Sallie burk,
Bonnie Wells, Ottie Johnson,'
Maude Wilfon mid Ester Slew
art. Kemeinber the dates, Mas
K2, 28 and 24.

Marvin Burdeitc ha- recovered
from his attack of rhumatisni
enough to be back at school.

Mrs. W. B. Gilly returned to
her home in Last Stone Gap on
Sunday night. She is much im¬
proved, und il is hoped that -he
will have im more trouble. The
large crowd at the station ^bow¬
ed the number of interested
friends Mrs. Gilly ha»,
Barney Biggs, of \\V.-t Vir¬

ginia, is spending u few dajwith his grandfather, I'rof.
Biggs.
Mim Mary McKenzie, of Ap-

palueliiii, spent Iii« week end
Willi Mi- Kate \\ illiii.

A hunch nf young people,headed by the liil'l Senilis Illlll
their captain Mittt Oliri.slio.lono«
Inked I<> Big Stouo (lap I.. the
show Krida) night. From lifemovies they walked tu Ilie fur¬
nace to see Hie east, anil then
back in F-as I Stone; It was a
nice trip and the jolly i'roiVd
eujoVed it so much that theydid not iiiiinl the svearin. thai
oVerlodk them.

Drilling for Oil in Wise
County.

It has recently become known
that Billy Dish, of I'ounihgtonGap, who ha- I.ii interested in
ml developments for - one time,
was recent I) in Norton, ami took
an option oil the old Nichols
farm in Nettle Batch while here,
It is understood that lie ii actingfur certain well litiauccd inter¬
ests ami the machinery is now
an the ground and drilling will
be under way before this gee- to
pre--. Thole are stroiig indiea
lions of oil in this region, Soino
twenty-live years ago. a parlydrilled a shallow well on this
farm and struck a strung (low of
g»«. Wllicll took lir»- and liai hero

burning evei since. The geolögietil formutinn down lJ<>welT'n
\'iiHey leads to (he holier thai
tin is only a residue, lite vast

'<lc|»iHit- that thin basin once
contained having leaked on I
through an upheaval Of tin- strata
which tOuk place many ages ago.
Hut it is possible that great res.

[ervoirs remain, which the pro¬
posed well will bring into use..
Norton Progress;

Demonstration
Work

While the writer is lint a vet¬
erinary, nor yet a quack doctor,
here are two good things* I will
nil er. if a horse or mule shows

l.sie;ii 0f the belly ache, or if the
case has gone on to tin real
colic, give it toacupful of com¬
mon table suit in water as warm
us the animal will take it. 1
have used this remedy many
(inn's ami never knew it to fail.

I quote from Hoard's Hairy
man a simple remedy for lice ou
calves "I'lire cider vinegur,
applying il with u rag alonglite neck, shoulders ami buck.
It will kill lice and nits with
one application. 1 ha ve never
known it to fail."

1 tun reminded by *ome peo

plo that the soy beans have
beuu tried and failed in some

plucus. That may have, been
duo to lack of proper inocculu
tion. I have written to our
Commissioner of Agriculture
about sending us some culture
for flu farmers to u>e in making
a trial.
There is no need of discus¬

sion us to whether our farm
hue! needs lime. The no I) real
question is how to get it in
quantities ami ut prices that
the farmers will buy and use ii
in quit ii ti ties sufficient to gi>o
the beut results. We have an
unlimited deposit of lime stone
of an excellent quality and coal
to run the crushers or burn thu
kiln. With these facts before]
us, shall we continue to send
our money outBide the counts
for the small amount now be¬
ing used at a cost that is well
nigh prohibitive? Let me ask
that fanners and business men
give this matter serious cousid
eratiou und see what should be
done. I am trying to orguui/.e
and help in directing sentiment
toward getting what we need.
The movement should be co¬
operation iu the sense that all
users of lime shall give every
encouragement ami promise 01
support so thut if a man urn

company shall invest thier inou
ey und time for a plant, the
product muy be disposed of
readily and at a living prolilNow, reader, if you want lime
or think this is u good thing
for the county, don't take the
attitude of one man who ad
milled thut the plan was good,
hut he would rather see some
one else go ahead. This sort of
thing never makes any business
go; lint rulher begin at once
and talk it to your neighbors,
don't kuock but boost, agitate,
create a sentiment thut
will assure a market. Probably
no greater need for our agricul¬
tural progress ami development
exists than for an adequate
BUpply of cheap lime. Fertili¬
zers are expensive. Legume
crops will only largely luke the
place of what costs so much
good money, but legumes iiuisl
have plenty of lime to give Hie
best results. The question ol
law ground or burnt lime is ol
leu raised Investigations show
that loo pounds of raw rock-
equals of the burn't lime or
7-1 pounds of the h\drilled I
wish every one interested in
lime would write for Farmers'
Bulletin Nu. uaI to Washington
or to me

The high cost of living still
offers a problem with no im¬
mediate solution in progressiveIi. S hut far ell benightedBulgaria may tell us how in
turn the trick. The plan there
is to conscript young men for
industrial sen ice as they come
to military age: group iheio ac¬
cording 10 ability and prefer¬
ence under the direction of ex¬
perts in work on public utilities'

irrigation projects, reforest¬
ing, building railways, work nig
mines, building schools and
oilier public buildings, ole The
prune mover in Ibis highly
practical and Christian pro¬
gram Was imprisoned under (he
old regime because of bis dem¬
ocratic ideas We had best
wake up or we may be in the
tail followers industrially as

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Says Tliii
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chills, Lie.

Hi: On.. Mrs. Chas. Gaston,
6f tins place, writes: "1 am u user
of Tbedford's Dlack-Dnuigbt; lu tact,
It wbb ono or our fund), medlclues.
Aldo tu ii y mother's Uoiuo, wheu I
was a child. Wheu say of ua child
reo complained of headache, usually
caused by coustlpatUm. ab« gave us
fa dose of lilack-Ilraugtit. which would
rectify the trouble. Often lu the
BprliiK, wo would have malaria t>ud
cbUlii. or troubles of tblK Mud, we
would t. We Black-Draught pretty reg¬
ular until the liver ucted well, anil
wo would Hoou bo up and around
attain. Wo would not to without It,
for It cortaluly baa saved ua lota o(
doctor Hii.i. Just a done or black-
!..;.t wbau not t*> well uuvea a
lot ot iluyi la bed."

Thedford'H black-Draught bat been
In uso for tuauy years In the treat¬
ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and thu popularity which It
Siow tujoys Is proof ot its merit.

If your liver Is not doing ltd duty,
you will suffer from such dl&agreo
able symptoms as headache, bilious¬
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc,
and unless comelhing Is done, aerloua
trouble may result.

Tbedford's Ulack-Draught has botu
found a taluablo remedy for tbvoe
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts In a prompt and natural way,
icgulatlng the liver to Us propor
functions und cleaiiiduK thu on.-I* ol
Impurities. Try It. Inslit ou Tbcd-
roia's, tie oi it'.L^i and guuulue. SI It

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
THE YEAR'S BEST HOLIDAY

jJjp^^BS III WH

m
iAP
SMOW

.^ 2fJth ANNUAL TOUR OF AMERICA'S
FOREMOST TENTED ORGANIZATION
Never before such a galaxy of Acrobats,

Riders, Equilibrists, Contortionists
Gymnasts and Aerialists

j SPECIAL R. R. TRAIN

OfJc

oils

AN ARMY OF PEOPLE A CITY or CANVASPOSITIVELY I I IE ONLY BIG SHOW
COMING THIS SEASON

NEVER DIVIDES.NEVER DISAPPOINTS
FREE EXHIBITIONS on Show Grounds at

1:00 and 7:00 P. M.
I', iforinnn,.-. 2:<W H 110 P. M.
Doom Open One Hour EurllurExcursion Rales <.n .»II R. R. for llie Big Holiday

m

vyeÜ an in wnrlil politics if W«
continue to refuse the leader
rthi|i almost thrust upon us ilur-
big (lie events id the pusi live
jeans. \\\ Ü «Idas,

(Jonnly A|(euI,
Wise, Vii.

"Yes" or "No"
Which Do

You Say!
Folks With Thin, Pale Blood
Hesitate Feel Uncertain.

Should Take Pepto-Mabgan
Red Blooded Men and Women
Know What They Want

to Do and Do It.
If may he yoii are just recov

cling front a Biel; spell or hi iytic your system is run down
ami your blood so weal, thai
you lire in a pour simp- to ie
sist infection.

(tut if you don't feel und lo >k
robust you arc not robust. Suchstate is often due to weak blood,not enough red blood cells, a
!condition known as nuoiiiia,

The best remedy for nnciuiu
(bloodlessness) with its low
mental and physical vigtir is
Uude's Pepto-Mungnn.Peplo-Manguu supplies the
weak, watery blood wit it t lo-
very elements if needs to putnow life into it, It repairs, re-
creates, and rebuilds the ex[.Imitated blood, Hu- \ ital fluid ofhealth and life. Try I'opio-Mangan if you are "rundown."It cannot barm you.It will cer¬
tainly help VOU unless you have
some deep sealed cronic diseaserequiring the physician's careBe sure lite name "Quilti's" Is
ou the package. Without"Uude's" it is not Peplo-Miill
gun. For sale at ait drug¬gists..tut v.

Take time by the forelock.
Go alter that lumbago before
it gets you.Bu-ka-cine its
for backache. For sale bythe Mutual Pharmacy, BigStone Gap, Old Dominion
Drug Company, Appalachia,and the Gale City Pharmacy,Gate City. .adv.

II. 10- liA<>X
i viI and Mining Engineers

llitz Stone Qap, Va. Harlan,Ky
ItcportK aiututtliiiateniui t'o&l ami Im-tier aud;. Dvilgii (Uni I'Ihuh l»l i...I»uJ

('tiko 1'lrtiilH, Utiil, Itailroail »tili Mi.-
Kllgilieurillg, Kletllli: Itlllu l'rtiitiiiii

DR. G. M. PEAVLERj
I ruatB lllae.itiu» of tliu

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat
BKISi OL. TF.NN.

Will be ai Ahpalnchia the lliiid
Friday of each hipnth,

1.11)11 w- 1

Dr. .). A. Gilhier
l'hyalclaii ainl Surgeon

ni l- U K Dvur Mutual nrujj dturi-
üii: Stone Gap. V i.

DK. THOMAS F. STALEY
Ral'ractlonist.

treal- JUeaiieg ul iiu Eye, Eai Sil}
and lliriml.

Will belli A|>i>alac)ila PIKST H<ll' ^
in ich umutü until I'. M.

HKlSTOL, rENN.-VA.

SN-VP.NSON CHAPTER No iJ
k. A. M.

V- vi Meet* Hliinl Tlmriulaj »I
.ÄS0 «tinthjal H n. in Maioulu II*"

jÖ1/ \ lulling rimi)>*iil<ma well
(Ilid. Ii, Tayi.uk,H i'
.1 II ;Matiikv,», l

Hlti.S ONE QAP LODGI
A. P. & A. AI.

MmU hcuoihI Thursday u(riA
lüuulli ii 3 ,, in, Maaoiiic Hill
Vuiitliig brethren welcoüie

A. I). 11w uns, W M
J. II. MATHKW», Hec'J

"

v ll_v.-^>'..*
BLUEFIELD, W. VA.

Hnnkkeei>ing, Shorthand, Tyna*rWil|8|><m lal attention given, tr> teaching IU«>*i
keening hy niall

Dr. G. C. äöneycutt
DENTIST

BIO STONE GAP, VA
Ufllce la Willi» Building drei Mutui

Urug Slora


